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Summary
A finite element formulation for the static analysis of a laminated
composite shell of revolution with general meridional curvature,
subjected to asymmetric loading is presented. The analysis uses
an axisymmetric laminated shell element where the shell geometry
is satisfactorily represented and higher order polynomial approximat-
ions are used for the displacement fields. The asymmetric loading
problem is handled through a Fourier series representation of the
applied loads and the resultant displacements. Solutions are presented
for typical aerospace shell structures like a composite cone and
a tangent ogive shell subjected to wind Zoads.
Introduction
Many aerospace structural configurations
are shells of revolution. These shells are often
fabricated using fibre reinforced composite materiits
by the filament winding process or by moulding
using several layers of impregnated fabrics. Though
the fundamental unit in these constructions is
a unidirectional lamina, the overall laminate
may be orthotropic, nearly orthotropic or generally
anisotropic depending on the number of layers
and individual layer orientations. Moreover, even-
though these shells are axisymmetric structures
the aerodynamic and inertial loading on them
are generally asymmetric. Because of the anisotropic
material properties and asymmetric nature of
the loading the analysis of these type of shells
is usually quite complex.
Most of the analytical formulations available
in literature are limited to simple geometrical
configurations like cylindrical and conical shells
with homogeneous isotropic or orthotropic material
properties. The influence of material anisotropy
in axisymmetric shells with asymmetric loading
has been dealt by Pandovan and Lestingi [1,2].
These authors employ a multisegment numerical
integration technique for the solution of shell
equilibrium equations using a finite exponential
Fourier transform.
The finite element method of analysis
provides an alternate simpler method of solution
for shells with complex geometries, arbitrary
loadings, general boundary conditions and anisotropic
material characteristics. Although shells of revolution
can be analysed using general shell elements like
high precision triangular laminated anisotropic
shallow shell element [3], the use of axisymmetric
shell elements is simple and attractive for a
large class of practical problems [4-8]. However,
finite element formulations that take into account
orthotropic and anisotropic material properties
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are limited in number. Reference [9] uses a trunca-
ted cone type element (orthotropic) to represent
even arbitrary meridional curvatures. Pandovan
[10] uses a quasi-analytical finite element procedure
with complex Fourier transforms for displacement
and force representation for solving the resultant
complex .displacement equlibrium equations for
anisotropic axisyrnmetric shells.
The analysis presented in this paper uses
a finite element procedure based on matrix displa-
cement method. The element employed is a refined
axisymmetric shells element specially formulated
for the analysis of laminated composite shells
of revolution [11].The asymmetric loading problem
is handled through a Fourier series representation
of the loads and displacements using a cosine
and a sine series for the symmetric and the anti-
symmetric components respectively. When the
shell is isotropic or orthotropic the force-displace-
ment field equations for each harmonic in the
series are uncoupled and can be solved separately.
However, for a general anisotropic shell, the genera-
lized coordinates corresponding to the sine and
cosine series for a given harmonic are coupled
and hence will have to be considered together.
This leads to doubling of the size of the stiffness
matrix and the number of force-displacement
equations to be solved. Fortunately for a large
number of practical laminated structures, the
coupling is zero (i.e. orthotropic) or its effect
is smalt. In such cases, effect of the coupling
terms can be neglected and solutions obtained
for the sine and cosine components in each harmonic
separately.
The finite element method presented in
this paper has the following capabilities
1 It can represent. a shell with general
meridional curvature.
2 Variation of thickness and material
properties along the meridian.
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3 Vnrintion t t f applied |n;id:i ;ilnni| llu-
rnei'idifin.
4 Loading 01111 foe jiiiymmetrie.
2 Analyois Procedure!
2.1 Element Deseript.ion
The element: employed io n relitied ;ixr;vm
metric lurninntod eompofiile filiell nl n-viiliilinii
element wil.h t.wo nudiil HrHtm and ncvrii dri|ivr:i
of freedom per nndr, AN lirinf detnTipl tun nl
the element, and t.hu development id Ihi'i Ini'iriiilnliiin
arc given below.
FIG 1. Axisymmetrio lihell Llement - l.itMimciry
tind Coot'dinnl.o l.iyiiliiin
I it] 1 ,'ihowfi thi! t|eonmlry of tlm (ixl?iyrn
metric; shell finite element tind llm citdrtliinilu
aysteni used. Tho mcridinnal ,'ilupit IM i'f'|ii'c:itiiiitnl
as
z(Ji nil 113 I, i fi»f, (I)
where the CMmfficiontti m , n^ nnd tij it re ijlvrn
by
lii urili'i In l.'ili- mln ,in Hunt |)1() (,fft!(,t
nl ;i!,\ liiini'l I 'M ' liuiilini) II"' dr.pliirrliii'itl!] y
;iliil w ill • ( pninl (in t i n 1 irl iTi'tn • ( • .'il||'f(ir'(;
 af
iln- Hrmi'iii f i t ' i pi i",.',c(f in j| i|i'fienil form
as ii I mirier MMM", r - |>; in ' , i f )M in i iu- I'ii'fromfereritial
ruin tl i i i f i l i' ( i •')'* f ,
' ( u:, .1(1
! i







f l t r Ht-mriit tin': ' iCvc i i ilinjrci"; nl ll'l!(Mltjit|
pi'l iMidi' wlnrli me f l>" inpl.HH' <li'.ji|.'lrl"nii'|il t'Uilii).
iiiii'iilr, u mid v, Ilifii hi 'it d"i j v ill ui'!i in (lie tilni'idj.
nli.'il ilirci'linn u iinti *. • _ , I lie nut nl [iliilil'
vv itiul ii!i I ii"^ din! -ii-i'iiml di-i iMil i vr:; vj
dr*V'i VM! ivr-i it<',|ifi livlv '.vifti M"-|«'I I In :.), '
I In* ( ( t j r"H|i ifiil -. u , v , vj , u ' , v' , \v ,
II , v , '.'.' ill I l ir^ -.I'lM"- I i ' |>t «<'ir l t l e'll liy l)t|Ulltll)ll
(in dh'H'l lhr< f i l l - v. l ! i.il lull lit Mir- inn Idinn lliriH'Udll
iinil iitr inli'i pnlii! m) in li-iiii 'i H! Ihi" iji^riltrillitltHl
rli!i|ilmt'iiiriil 'i ,il r-; i t Ii iiiiifii] r inlc n!illii| third
inilri |iiiiviniiiind'; f in u niiii <- , cind lilili ttrtlor
pnjyi iinni.il f lu w.
I A 'i I - i ! M ' 1 -' !f,l,;',..,N(, ('))
111 l|M(lC|illl'.ril (h':|l|liri'IIH'l)l"i, { , j ) illlrl I l| ' (,
H *"* (if i j i ' f ift ;d I
 t"^il r j t- i i i r- j i l inxlul dt'ijl*!i'!j III
ll r'i'diiin, iind i I r. ;\ i»fi l i i« nl | lulviiMllliillll ill
I, .
, , 1 , 1 , I . 1 • ' I I ,1 .' ,
 r,vi A I i n i.it >, \. w vj vv._ r !')
iltld
. 1 . 1 1 1 I !
« ",,1 V \t
,1 ,1 I .1 I I ,1 ,
v,. v .. v v ,, w w . w , )
I: *>.( , ' I f i '). ".'•>,
iirnl (lieiilKflv fi'« .
 A I, mid I i
tjivmi iii Afi|tffinii.M! ' '' '
(H)
Hj :: '5 ( )
These coefficients have been obltiined Ity iniili'luinj
the location nnd slopes of this elrmtml wil.h thtmc
of the actual shell nl. the two midnl rirclcii.
The radius r is given by
e




Miitrix (\\ in tiif i Hiii mn f A I I M (
r »
X f 1,1) K (' 1,Vi t '.if. • ft.
x h,,') \ n,i,} \i i i
 t>i , i.
x ri.iu x (s,ii» i. i n /i i
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x d y) x ( i, n ) j,f, (f",-i)
x (2,1) . x (4,5) i U£>r,e2)
X (2,2) - X (4,4) "' (1-4f; i 3£;2)
X (2,0) :-• X (4,111) •»-'•- ((, - E;2)
x (2,y) x (4,1 1) if,? - 2r,
9 ix (3/,) ju;(i-6f; i iif, - '•?;')


























E Cos J 0
S
Eg Cos J 6
E^e Sin J 0
KJCos J 0
1
Kg COS J 0
LKJ0 Sin J 8
1
f ^
E Sin J 6
ELJSin J 9
"Eg COS J 0
K3 Sin J 0
S
-1
TC Sin J 0
R'g COS J 0
X (5,13) fcf;3 ( -4 i7f ; - i (J z)
X (3,14) .v. HVn-^iF,2)/*
X (6,3) 3(K-f,2 i 2f,'1-- fj*•)/«,
X (6,6) :-- 1-1Uf,zi:''2f,^.1';f;l(
X (6,7) : «,(2f; - Vf,? , m;3 -
x (6,12) :M)f;,z d-iif;if;z)/(i,
X (6,15) .-1i!f,*ii'.Hf>:l.-1Vf;''
X (6,14) S,(3f;7~Hf;V>f,'))/2
X (7,3) 6l)f, (-!•( JfJ-Xf/)/)!,7
x (7,6) (-w.f.iyf.f^-.ftor,3)/);,
x (7,7) :. i"9f;iiMf;2-i()f;3
X (7,12) r. f.Of; (1-3f>/!$/«,*
X (7,13) ~ (-24f;i04f;2.-6l)f:,3)/S,
X (7,14) •-: (Sfi-IZF/dOf;3)
This linni'ir olrtiin ditiplucernonl: relations
























whoro miptirm.Tipt!) . and .. donoto first and second
derivativnw roopixM.ivoly with resptaot to 8 a n d
aubocrifila D and OH for u, v, w and 41 donate f i rst
and oiH-ond disrivativoH with ruspoct to s.
UiiifH) oquutlonit (4) and (9) the reference
surfcico atrtiino find curvatures can also be expressed
as a I ourier acriort in 0 as follows.
(10)
The coefficients in the above series are
given by the following matrix equations.
rJ 1 J 1
" T f = f Y] { AJ} J = 0,1,2,3 N
IT1
R1
= [ Y1] { A1} J = 1,2,3, .... N (12)
b
E J T
where ( j ] { E KJn }sy
ET T J
and similar expression for {rJ } . Matrices [Y ]
and [Y ] are given in Appendix II.
Substituting expressions (5) and (6) in equat-
ions (11) and (12) respectively, the strain components
can be directly expressed in terms of nodal variables
J j
{q } and {q } .
2.4 Strain Energy and Stiffness Matrices
The elastic strain energy U stored in an
element of a laminated composite shell during
deformation is given by
U == L { E}T [A] { E } H. { E }T [B] { k } ••• { k}T
[B] { E } + { k } ' [D] {!<} ] fcr (13)
whore [A], [B] and [D] are membrane, bonding-
stretching coupling and bending st i f fness matrices •
of the composite laminate. The element!) [A],
[B], and [D] matrices can easily be calculated
provided the unidirectional lamina clastic constants
and appropriate lamination parameters are known
[13].
, On substituting for {E} and {!<} in terms of
{cf} and {q~J} from equations (5), (6), (11), and
integrating with respect to 0 from (3 to 2^ the expr-
ession for U can bo Britten in terms of t.ho nodal
degrees of freedom {q } , (q'} and { ( f ) pf the
element as follows.
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= a
 { q°}T [K°]{q0}
Matrix [YJ] and |YJ] in the relations
K"
.K
[YJ] i:; as follow;]:





where |.K" |, |K''| nnd I R'1 ] arc the element rhmlir
st i f fness rnnt.rire::; t:orrt;!i|>ondine| to I hi- runs! anl
part, symmetric part of the -llh Imnnnoii nnd
anti-syrnrtiulric; part of the ,lt.h harmonic r e s p e c t i v e l y
in the Fourier :>erin:i . represent at ion ol ihr dn
placements, and |CK' ) i:; a rnunlimi :il if lntv;:i
matrix repri;:;(!rit.iin| I. hi; i.'oiipliruj in Ihc .1th lini innnic
between the two sent::) in t.hir xlinplarrnirnl hind




 '" | | YJ I I \ I
f K
[KJJ := T,S, / r(f;) df, | X ]
[ KJ'| -nS, /
 r(f;) df; |X|' |Y J|'
[CK Kf,) r.lF,
lhi' In1,' i t - f i n n! c\|)rn:i!ii(iii
i i ' . M J I I I I i -n i 'M|\ t l i t i i Inr
i , i i i 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 i ' ! h « - I |l'l HTill i / ! t ( l
1 I
nii i l . t l C | | ' , | I | . K I ' l i n - i i l ' : I ' l I ; i r n l |i| 1 ilnl'l'('!i|)(i-
l i l l l l l l | In Mir • , ' , nil i n - 1 I n . " M l . H i l l ' . y l l i l l l l l / l l 1 l ' l iril|l(]-
iifiil'. nl ilr, i il ,ii i - i M I -H I I'm - i i | i \ r i i 1 1 : 1 1 innriic hu
. 1 a i f rni i | i l i - ( l ihii iui|h i r inr , in\ nl>, mi) :;l
I 'I H' 1 1 1 rn-nl - , A , :\ i MI i i ",| M n i t hi K j ! u ih| 1 1 lino
' '' ,1 I rtr l i imi '.hi'.ii ll n | I'l i'u| 1 1 n n | , I 1 . , II I i M 1 1i1S|MIIHI-
I l l l j I I I Ill'l nl l l ' j l w r , l l l l l | I l l l l | l l l l l l | .Hid l l , | / t I In ,
run i-',|iiinilini| In -, l n-l i I m n | l v / i ' M n i i | i:iliiMI'ini|
lh('iiilini|l i inipliMi], i i u I in ml '•!', Ini ,i l,iri|r diiiiS
nl pi ;n I u ill i i in i| ii f. 1 1 1- 1. 1 1 nil i, 1 1 1", 1 1 »• i ijrllirii'lils
A A. , II , IV, , I i ,.n.l i i.,
III '''.linm' l niri'|i.iiri1 In Ihr i r - . f ' n f Ihr i -ui ' l f l C l l l l l l S
I I i n v i i l v i i M i l l ir- ,r pin .inirl 1 - 1 ' . i . m I"' I ii'i|lrrli|(j,
[ In i ' i r 1 1 i f ill uil 1 1 M j Ihr i i n t p h ' i ' l l i r l w r r l i | ( | | il'l'l I'l '•
l - l l l l M M I / a l l l l l l I I I Ihr r |rmrnt, l l ' . I I ;ill^l'Mrr^y
'I l|.1'lj w i l l ) I r'.pri I I n t i n - I H I , 1, 1 1 -, , 1 1 Ml > | i " , |i| 1, I1! I
illlll ( i | ' I I l",|.IM I IV, -U v l . - h J ' - Ihr I l i l ' l r.|IWIlllMI|
nudiil I n r i - i - VIM lor. |l 1 |. I < / I .'ml I 1 J ' I '" ll"'
( | i,\ f Ol I l lVVIt I* | f (1| f I*.
Matrices [A*], [B»j and [D"| fire derived from
matrices [AJ, [B] and [Dj reupeciively liy ntplacioi)
'elemenln in [A], B H., in
k-es I A' ] , nndD26 ln P-' h , .
are derived from [A], [01 and ID] n»ip«)ctively
by putting all element.* other thtm A,, , A ,




H- 'l |c i- 'l




It. i!, Ihi,., '.rn, tha i loi a ,,rnri
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element, for a given harmonic number J in the
displacement functionj, the corresponding generalized
forces {GT} ajid {Q } are functions of both
{q } and {q' }. However, when AI&, A26> B.) ,
B .r. and D«r and D~, are either z*ero or small
[CK ] = 0 or its elements are small compared
to those of [K] and [K " ], and can be neglected.
For these cases
and are given by
{Q } and {Q } are u n c o u p l e d
Where V-M' - Ne M (20)
combining eqns. (19) and (10), each of








SV51N~'J Cos J9J=1 s (21)
{Q"J} (13)
It is clear from eqns (17) and (18) that when
the coupling ef fects are significant, the generalized
coordinates fq" } and { q " } c o r r e s p o n d i n g to
the cosine and sine series should be considered
together. As a result, the; number of degrees
of freedom per element, the size of the st i f fness
matrix and consequently the number of final
foriM! displacement equations to be solved are
twice those fur the case when the coupling is
zero or negligible (Fqn.16).
Stress Kcsultants
and similarly for N_, M , and M...
o N N
N . = N . + 5L eT
















For arbitrarily laminated composite shells
mornbrano and bending stress resultants (Fig. 2)
related to the reference surface strains and
curvature
ion (13).
iangon by the following matrix equat-
FIG 2. Membrane and Bending Stress Resultants
A B
B D (19)
comtiinintj eqna.(22), (23), C>), (f,), (11) >.ind (12 )
the iit.rnss resultants can be expressed in ternis
of the qenurali/ed _ ntidiil dis|)l;if:(;ment.:; t i l ! !>(•
element (q" } and (q ' }.
2.6 Kinematically Consistent l.uucls
The externally applied loads on the element,
are first converted into a set of kinem.'il irally
equivalent load:; consistent with the element degrees
of freedom using the principle of virtual work.
The procedure for external normal pressure whose
distribution may be asymmetric- around the i-ireum
ferenco is given hero. 1 he pressure p i:i t i rs l
decomposed into ;i series of harmonic lutielions
around the circumference a<; follow:;.
Ne I N-
p ' i 5£'" p' .Cos JO t -s'' (>"' ''"n .10 CM)
J : 1 ' J~1 '
The virtual work done; by the
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p a c tiny ovc
as"
d i M - r e i e - A ' . i c m held equal inns can |>(. represented
ID I I ic I i il h r.vll ii | I i il in.
virtual work =.-. / / (f) Ii.t)f;rd0) . w ( / ' * )
f; = 0 0=o f~
On substitutimj for \t/ and w f rom e<| i i s .
(24) and (4) respectively and inl eiiral ini| belween
the limits U to 'i it , the expression Inr Ilic v i r t u a l
work can he expressed as
Nc I I I
Virtual Work i p° j ( '1°) > ?• ' Ii1' I l< l ' \ '
N
whom U'V M. /r(f ,) p" (f,) { xj '
/ r (f,) p!, ( f , ) I xj . I / .
U'"J| -it?, / r (f.) p./'tf.) I x ) '/ w
and (, X } is 1.1 if coeft i r ienl main", e-.pi c:,:,n i < |
oontribiul inns of Hie elemental docjrees of l iccdum
tn t.he; displacement w' mid is <| iven by
{ w } = {
{ w"J) = { x } r { if1} .1
(29)
when- l p | r, i l n - -. ei im nt unimown ijenoralized
""did dr .p lacemei i l : , cnmpn'.ed nl sub-vectors
|i|' ) al I I n - -. ai inn-, nodal i M I I c - ^ I al- ini| inla uceount
I be boi imlai -. con. Ill inn-,. | Ml ' | c, ||,,. structural
si i t hie11.:, m.i l l i - v .dn ih c . J . \ mniel ric, [lusitivc
del mi le and - . 1 < j I - . dandi d .mil |l ' | i;; |M(. vi'L'tor
id f | c n c | - . i l i . - e d !• inrm.it i i .dl , consis tent loads.
Mni e I l ic i lineal nodal d I - . j i l a l e o M -01 i, ( f) ' ] corresp-
oni lini| In M " - I I i - i 'o ai c del cnnini-d from
-
 ( e l eo i c i il , , 1 le \ el hs- eva luat ing the
:,nl i \ ei lor. 1 1 | I t |i \ I IH i I lie i - Icmei il a I nodal viiriilhles
Inl eai h c lem. - i l l . I i | i r,. I I '• and i 17) thof i (|[yc
MIC I e I e I eni c - , i il I a i e - I I a in ' . and I III val OI'C cl'ltllir'Kd
and Mie - . l i e - , - , M" ,n i l .ml . ale nhlaincd ouiiuj i!(ifi(]
i ' . ' I i In > . ' ' • ' . I M O - . V I I H I i l n i c - . i i l l 1 . lo r each liannonic,
Ihe i ii i 01 i l l i en I ei I •. ai i. I n m ol any piu'iilniitur
In . IS be n l i l a l l i c d l i . m i d . ' i . i imoni i bmcllon l'l'|iri,'lie-
nl al inn.
U ii - I e! 1 1 ii 1 1 , 1 1 i MI i
ammeil HI! I I I I - I II < III i M M , | i l i l c | IIMIHI I (JUIKAN
I V lam 11 la }e . I I IF - i f i! ' i p , 1 1 - , M e, h e, ei I in 11 ic ill il fdf!;;;1,
i n a l i i - le im' . I i| i i. I ' - .md Il ic i jcnci ali'icil lofid
M'cl i ir. I i|n. . ' / a i i - i - - . . i i i i.il cil ir j ini) MUflKtl'iCill
1 1 1 1 . M 11 a I t i t c i i n M n i i . i. I I n - I u i e e di',(i laci'tlinit I £|n,
i'.">'• Ini c . n i i i MI 1 1 ii ii 1 1 1 e , - . n l v r - i t i isini j I holcski
- . 1 1 1 1 a i e i i ml dei i M n| n ea I M i) i a Ii |ni I Mm i lor f ixtul
I 1 . 1 1 ) 1 I v / 1 i 1 1 I i j i l I I I 1 1 e I I r . .
. .,,.,, eqn.(26) it is clear thai lor a normal
preHHUro distribution on the element, the kinematic
ally consistent qenerali/ed load veelnr^j ciirn.yipoiid
inij .to the elemental j.Midnl variables (y ) , (i|'| and
{t| } an; i)iven by |l' ) , (I' I and II' I n-speel i ve l y
Similar expressions can also be derived fo r i|eneia
li/tttt load vectors eori-eiipondinij t o exlernully
applied inplanc loads.
2.7 Aasinnlily ami Solution
In Mie small displacement analysis each
harmonic component of the applied loud is relnled
only to tho nodal diuplacernciiils of Ihi^ siimc
harmonic throuijh a correspondini) st i f fni^sr, rna l i - i x ,
Thus thorn is no couplinc) hetwr;en (Jiffennil hur-
monies (that its, between i ' 1 and | ' harmonicfi).
In practice Uu'i' 'lore, tliere are only an many
harmonic tornir, in the displacemonl series i\-\
it is rtuccssury for an accurate dc^sci'ipl.ion ol
the applied loud. I Hence it is possible to av.semble
the !itif(noii!i matrix of thi; cornplole iilnieture
for each harmonic J and find tho solution liiiparnl -
ely. When all the uloment matrices are assembled
and boundary conditions incorporated the result iru|
5 Appln-jit inns l e i 1'iaelical I'io!ilcir>:;
I hi' met hod pi e'.ei il ei I |-. I I I '.I Vl ' l ' i f iwl
by a|i|i|\mi| i t In a ioohoi | tov;e i (J ii| ') pn','ii'lltl!(l
In i > d . | H | and cooi | ia imi j t i n - i c ' . n l t - , . I i t ) 'la and
Ii -.how. a t y p i c a l coi opal c.no, wbel e Hie aiiri'l'MII'llt
e< I onnd In I ir s ci v i jood.
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HEF u
a S T A T I O N S USED FOR FOUHIt'R APPROXIMATION
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FIG .Kb). Circumferent ia l nisi ribut.ion of Wind
I 'ressure
't(t
(W: PL EC TIOM X 10 III) w-
•i i l ial I >('IU>r|. ir.)M At (:) • fl"
Solutions are obtained for a fibre reinforced
composite cone and a tangent ogive shell, subjected
to asymmetric wind loads. These are described
below.
3.1 Cone
Fig 5a shows geometry of the cone. It is assumed
to be fabr icated using layers of resin impregnated
woven glass cloth. Typical properties of a wotfen
glass laminate used in the analysis are given
in Table 1 [1/t]. The circumferential wind pressure
distribution, assumed to be the same at all stat ions
along the length, is shown in f ig 6a and i ts Fourier
series representation is also indicated. For analytical
purposes the L and T directions of the f ibre
lay-ups are assumed to be coincident with the
meridional and circumferential directions.
FIG 5(a). Geometry of Cone
Hhfl "
I Id '.>(h). Geometry of Tangent Ogive
The conn is assumed to be rigidly supported
nf the briiu: and friii: at (.hi-: lip. A total of 30
Moments ;ire UKIM! in the f inite elomcnt. ideali/at-
ion, l.h(> nudes being closer near I.ho base to l.nkc
care o f sharp variation;; ckic to bending ef fects.
Typical resul ts for displacement and sirens resultant
variat ions for cones with wall thickness varying
f rom 1.1) l.o 5.0 mm are given in I ig H to 11.
I he p.'iramel.ers presented in all the figure;; cor-
respond to a unit value of wind dynamic pressure
I ig (la show;; the variat ion of radial deTleelinii
along the windward generator (i.e. G 0" ), mid Fig
Hb shows its circumferential variation nl. the
Iree end. The deflection is inwards (negative)
at the windward side, its maximum value nrruring
at the free end, but become;) outwards (posi t ive)
at the leeward side (i.e. for (-) greater than about
FIG 4(b). Variat ion of 1 at. 0 (.)"
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Table 1
Mechanical Properties of Woven glass Laminate
(Ref.14)
Resin content = 31%
F = 25.993 x 106KN/rn2
I f, 2£ = 19.995 x 10 KN/m







3O CCI SO I1U 'VI
FIG 6(a). Circumfcrwitinl I
of Corn;
FIG 6(b). Circumf(m;nt.inl I'nj
of l,ht.i Ocjivo
The variations) of atro.'Ui and momnnt i-iifi
N ,^ Mg, Ng and MQ along the wintlwnnl (j(»n(trnl:nr
are shown in figures 9a, h imd 1()o, b rnnimctivuly.
N , M and N_ assume their lurtjotil, rnniinituili'
near the base whereas the maximum value of
MQ occurs near the free end and Urn locution
of this maximum shifts away from l.ho frnes end
as the wail thickness increases,.
/. Viirinl Ion i) f l'rii!i!iurr Along tins L iqth
III lilt' ( t l J IVC
~- ,' 0
_ 1 J :
- J 0 i
I 1 I
i K ; ll(n). Hmlinl I >'•! li'd inn Alum] Windwnr
i" fl
•C'
l i t . I;;!,;. ! -,,, !i:d I )cf |m-t ior i lit 11 n« I "r«« (..n
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FIG 9<a). N Variation Along Windward Generator (9=0°)
**«»
FIG 9(b). M Variation Along Windward Generator
8
 (6=0°)
FIG 10(a). N_ Variation Along Windward Generator
6
 (0=0°)
I N / mm j |
FIG 10(b). MQ Variation Along Windward Generator9 (9=0°)
Fig 11a $nd b depict the circumferential
variation of M and N respectively at the fixed
end. N is tensile near tne region 6 = 0", but beco-
mes ecfmpressive for 9, greater than about 55°,
whereas the bending stress resultant M remains
positive all round the circumference causing
tensile bending stresses in the outer fibres and
compressive stresses in the inner fibres.
FIG 11(a). Variation of Mn at Root Ends
I N / m m >
FIG 1Kb). Variation of N at Root End
3.2 Tangent Ogive Shall
Fig 5a shows the geometry of the tangent
ogive. As in the case of the cone example, the
shell is assumed to be fabricated using layers
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of resin impregnated woven glass ctol.h, the lyp iea l
properties of which arc given in lable I. ( hire
again the L and T directions of the f ibre l; iyi i |>
are assumed to coincide with meridional and
circumferential directions.
The external pressure arlinq on the shell
is assumed to be of the form q. (X) cos 0 i i|,, (X)
Sin 6 . pressure distribution along the rirenmhTenre
as represented h'y a combination ol' nine mid en
sine distributions i.s depicted in I iq t i l t . Var ia l inn
uf the multiplier!! q.. (x) find i\.. (x) along (he leni|lh
of the generator is shown in" I i<| /. Ihe I ourier
expansion of (lie pressure d is t r ibut ion e;in rendily
be written a a.
p (X,0) = - p (x) i £ p . (x) Cos JO i J! p" (x) Sin ,10f. O . .1 .1
p~ -•-. 0 for J > 2 , [i
The shell is unsunned to he ri i j idly lixnl
ot the hasu and Tree at. the tip. 50 elements are
Litied to idf.iuli/e the shell,
FIG 12. Radial Displacement untl Membrane Strain
Resultants N , Nn and N ,. in Ogive£> w i>w
IJIVB
II ii| I 7 i|i vi- ' i 1 1 ii' i .ii h . i l i lispl.'ireniiM
nloni) (l ie I ]i - l i i ' i i i t i ir:i- II I'; I H J | v.'iu il : « l 0 fl,
illi) n niu>.H IIIIMI value il l .ilmul tl.',''l in Inn
l i |> . Radial del Icel ion a t n I Ml I" e inwanl vvil
maximum ;il the lip. Al u ' M r " , i t is inwni'd
aeheii i t : : maximum at almu! II. ' I l m Inn
I l'| I /' al'.o i|i vi", 1 1 i i- i Ir.l i i l > i il iniri ill ii
rune :i lrcwi retiull nut :i I I , I I , mil I I nlomi t i n
eralor:;. M^ at (I II w i l l 'In- len'l'm- near II
anil hiieoniei! eompi i"!:,i ve ill l l n - lr-,i-i| el n
Ml 0 '.'II" shown a ie: :ei vr el lei I . | - | _ :il
remaiir; leniale lli inoijli mil Ihe i|enei H m ,"\ I n
lixed end I:, eun ipi ,--.-,i vr, heroine'! len.'ille
Vll"x ,ili,l Mljain rillii|ire'/,| ve ill II Illll"/. I IdWI
Ihe iuai|nil ude u| || ;,| ||l(. |OII| IM ,|inli •
I ii| H shows the ill'J i lluil H in ill heiiillllil UN
nd re-
result ai
"1( rna. ,., ,,
vhile liu M
H> M ami 1-1 :I|UIH| the i|eiirr
M I'narhe'i II'. l i ia^miu/'n value ;il Hie llM'il
w il  li  [vi m a x i m u m ne ru i ' i app ro - 1 *
ill 0 ,1111m irom t h e - her end. Al the hx i r t l
M;j rnusrn rumpi'i-siave hr<ndinq - i l re- .s ill (.1 II i
te'nsile bending sl ies- i iv i nl u ''II" and 11)11" la I
ler fibre:!. Neiii Ihe l ie , - end l - l and M raii:;i'
bending si reuses lor I) I) nnil ''/Mil" ,1111! eaiiipri
bending si rvsrieii Im j i ')||»
 M l the mil ei f
As run be seen from I ig / miiqiiilude al i
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4 Conclusions
An axisymmetric laminated shell finite
element: is used for the static analysis of laminated
composite shell:; of revolution subjected to asymme-
tric loading. A Fourier edxpansion is used to repres-
ent the circumferential variation of the loading
and the resultant: displacements. The examples
considered are a cone and a tangent ogive shell
made of glass reinforced composite and subjected
to wind pressure loading. The analysis can also
be used for the cose of inerl.ial and thermal loading.
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